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TERMS, —The terms of subscription to the Re- 
are one and one-half dollars per year. 

ADVERTISING RATE3-Plspiay advertise 

ment of ten or more {nches, for three or more in 

sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue . Dis 

pe advertising gooupying les space than ten 
nohes and for less than three insertions, from 

fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each 

fssue, according to composition, Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Local notices A000MDANYILY display advertis- 

ing five cents por line for each insertion ; other 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
fnsertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

EDWARD E, BAILEY 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

doutheran—Spring Mille, morning ; Centre Hall, 

afternoon ; Tusseyville, evening. 

Methodist—Smuliton, 

evening. 

morning ; Millbeim, 

Reformed—Union, morning ; 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Spring Mills 

LOOALS, 

Prof. W. O. Heckman'’s summer 

normal closes this week. 

Wanted st once.—2 tons live chick- 

ens. Sell while price is up.—~Chas. D. 

Bartholomew. 

A silo, 82 feet by 12 feet, will be 

erected on the E. M, Huyett farm, 

west of town. The foundation walls 

are now being laid. 

Harty Cummings, one of Potter 

township's young farmers, was a buai- 

ness caller at this office on Monday 

and boosted his subecription ahead 
one year, 

Mrs, ¥. D. Burris, west of Centre 

Hall, returued on Thursday from a 

week’s visit to the home of her son, 

Charles 8. Burris, and family, at 

Dewart, 

W. F. Bradford & Bon, proprietors 
of the Centre Hall Flouring Mil), are 

coneidering the matter of installing 

electric motors for power in their es- 

tablishmen®. 

The telegrsph as a means of com- 

munication was removed from the Jo- 

cal branch of the P. R. R. beginning 

of the week. The telephone system 

has been installed along the line. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Royer and 

daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bidney Royer, 

left this week for York where they ex- 

pect to make their future home. 

They will be located at 444 North 

Beaver street, 

The row of maple trees fronting the 

Reformed church were sal jected to 8 

hard trimming last week, but not 

mote than was needed. There are 

many other shade trees in town which 

should receive like treatment, and 

that at once. 

Dr. H. H. Longwell this week re- 

ceived his Buick roadster from Wie- 

Jand and Givgerich, of Boalsburg, 
where it underwent a comple'e reno- 

vation, The light green body and red 

running gears give it a handiome ap- 

pearance, 

Miss Ida Bweelwood lft on Tues- 

dey morping for Btone Harbor, New 

Jersey, where ehie will be ecpgaged at 

work until ptember, Fhe made 8 

stop off at Philadelphia to visit ber 

elater, Miss Carrie Bweetwood, who Is 

in treining to Lecome a nurse, 

Mre, Maria Wagper and grand- 

daughter, Mies Elizabeth Bitner, of 

Tusseyville, are in Illinois where they 

are pending come time with the form- 

er's brothers, BSamusl Pauley, at 
Sterling, and John Pauley, at Rock- 

ford, Centre countians located in 

Chicago were also visited, 

f/f Edward Crawford was the first local 
resident to receive the reenit of the 

ballot which placed Hughes and Fair, 
banks at the head of the Republican 

National ticket at the Chicago con- 

vention, on Saturday. A telegram 

from his uncle, Dr. Alfred Bierly, 
brought the news. 

The telephone pienie at Rhoney- 

mede on Haturday was not the big af- 

fair of former yeare, due to the raioy 
weather which made an out-door 

gathering impossible, in the morning, 

at least. However, fifty or more pice 

nickers enjoyed the usual grand layout 

of eatables on the ecapacious porch of 

the farm house. 

Messrs. B. D. Brisbin and Capt. G, 
M. Boal, two of Centre Hall's veteran 

soldiers, left for the emst on Tuesday 
morning. hey went together ss far 

aa Philadelphia where the latter will 
visit his daughter, Mrs, W. Gross 
Mingle, while Mr. Brisbin went on to 
the state of Connecticut where his 
daughters, Mre, George Robertson and 
Mre. B., M. Boon, have their homes 
in Hartford and New Haven, respec 
tively. 

Prof, and Mrs. Richard M. Field, of 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, are at the 

Centre Hall hote!, having motored the 
entire distance, Prof, Field la con 
nected with the musenm of Harvard 
University and in doing research work 
in geology. He is making a study of 
mountain structure in Centre county 

and an article on his findings may be 
found in another column. Prof, Field 
makes the surprising statement that 
Centre county is known better among 
foreign pations for ita scientific inter~ 
ests than for ite agricultural poseibili 

ties, 
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Community Plenle Frogram, 

This 's our last chance to invite you 

to the first p'onic of the year, Come 

with your baskets and let us have a 

real social day. Get acquainted with 

your neighbors. Mix and mingle, 

Help to make June 22 the most pleas 

pnt day of the season. 
The program is ae follows : 

Band Concert, 10 to 11 a. m, 

Literary Program, 11 to 11:30 a. 1a. 

song. 

Opening Prayer. 
Song. 

Address, 

Bong. 

Recitation 

Recitation. 

Bong. 

Election of officers for ensuing your, 

Bong. 

Dinner, 12 

Amusements begin at 2:30 p. m. 

Bring ** Great Revival Hymns No, 2" or "Make 

Christ King,” with you if you have either of 

those books, 

Ice cream, peanute, bananas, and 

candies can be secured on the ground. 

Remember, we would like to begin 

to eat at 12 w. sharp. The band will 

play some sacred plece after which we 

can take care of our appetites. 

Come early and stay late snd help 

the other fellow have a good time. 

—{ommittee, 
————— APT AT——— 

Entertainment in Grange Hall 

The four-act comedy drama which 

will be presented by the Biglerville 

young people, in Grange Arcadia, 

Saturday evening, is full of amusing 

incidents which will keep you in good 

hamor from rise to fall of the curtain. 

The Bigierville band of twenty pieces 

will accompany tbe cast and render 

music between sots. Price of admis 

sion is 10 and 25 cents, 

The cast of characters follows : 

Unele Jared Wilkins, A Do 

Ruth Rachau 

vevesene: Miriam Foss 

wn East Farmer... 
Charles Ehrenfleld 

m, A Young Physician 
saan Frank Ehrenfeld.. 

Hugh Elkins, An Adventurer.........Otis Nale 

Bill Stouter, Who Can't Stand High Altitudes 
. Vernon Shank 

m Valley Rustic.......... . 
‘ Clair Bobb 

Ted Simpkins, A Village Constable 
aE -— ceed ine Fultz 

ins, Daughter of Uncle Jared. ....... 
: senserans sel )A Stull 

Aunt Lucinda Wilkins, Wile of Uncle Jared 
ceesene Bet lah Shank 

Maid 
Edna Havice 

ast... 

Sallie Eah 

Dr. Arthur Markha 

Charles Scott, A Fl 

Hazel Wi 

Sallie Brown, A Romantic Farm 

Milltheim. 

Old friends are the best friend, 

Their welcome rings out true; 

When others pass you onward, 

You'll find they'll atick to you. 

Mre. Josephus Hardenberg is visit- 

ing in Jersey Bhore. 

Samuel Ripka is laying a concrete 

walk at bis home on Water Bt, 

Paul Btover, wife and child, of 

Williamsport, were visiting relatives 

here the past week. 
Mre. Verna Berry and young dau: h- 

ter, of Renovo, are visiting at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dubs Keen. 

Miss Mae Berg of York ia visiting at 

the home of Rev, W. H. Brown and 

family. 
A piapo hss replaced the orgsn 

which hss seen service for many years 

in the SBundsy-school room of the M, 

E. chureh, 

Mre. Clyde Btover and two children, 

of Centre Hall, spent several days at 

the home of her parents, 

Miss Helen MeManaway, of Belle. 
foute, spent a few days with girl 

friends bere, 
N. A. Auman is breaking ground 

for a new building to the rear of his 

store where be will manufacture ice 

cream, 
Mr. and Mre. Charles Bas:ler and 

son Glen, of Freeburg, are here for a 

few weeks’ visit with the latter's pe- 

rente, Mr. and Mre. J. Bpigelmyer. 
Mr, and Mrs, W. D. Moyer and chil- 

drer, of Harrisburg, are visiting at the 

home of Mrs, Moyer's parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, J. H. Hoffmoan, 

Mr. and Mre, Luther Breon, Helen 
Kreamer, James Catherman, and Mrs. 
C. 0. Musser, autoed to Altoona Toes 

day to attend the Ringling Bros, 
circas. 

On Saturday evening the band led 
the procession of Odd Fellows to the 
cemetery for their annual decorations, 

but the heavy rains that fell cut all 

ceremonies short, the members return- 

ing to their hall where an address was 

delivered by Rev. W. H. Williams, 

A card from Paul Musser from Bt, 
Joseph, Missouri, tells of his winning 

another game by defeating the above 

team by the score of 5 to 2, getting a 

hit himself, by the way. Paul must 

be some slugger for the Des Moines 
pspera say he is leading the league in 

battling. 
W. H, SMITH STRICKEN. 

Last Thureday while in the granary 

with his two sone, Herbert and Will 
ism, W. H, 8mith had a slight stroke, 
paralyzing part of his right side and 
rendering him speechless, Dr. G. B. 
Frank wae summoned who moved 
bis to his home where medical at- 
tendance was given, Mr. Bmith is 
seventy-six years of age. At this 
writing hie hes improved. 

HIGHEST WATER IN YEARS, 

The heavy rains Saturday and Ban- 

day caused the stresmas to rise rapidly, 
resulting in the highest water for June 
we have had for many yearr. The 
hard electrics] storm Saturday even, 
ing played havoo with both the Com- 
mercial and Bell telephone lines, 
Miss Marion Adame, who was on duty 

in the Commercial exchange, says dur. 
ing those bard strokes the sparks play-   
ed sround on the floor, 
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PENN HALL 
Mr Sarah Hartman, who had been | 

fonte, came bome last week, 
Mies Barah Fisher, a senior at Weat 

vacation, 

Miss Barah Condo spent a few days 

nt Millhelm, lost week, 
William Hostermap, & student a! 

summer veeation, 

John Corman, who is a student at 

home to spend the summer vacation, 

Mrs, Charles Carter and dsughbler, 

relatives nt State College, 

ayivania Htate College, spent the week- 

end at the home of his aun’, 

Mary Fisher, 

Mille, and Mre. Willlamm Musser, of 

and Mre, Frank Fisher, Banday. 

CU, A. intend to take part ino the Pag- 

eant, * The spirit of sisterhood,” given 

on Field day at State College, Friday, 

June 16, 
The Children’s Day service render- 

ed in the Reformed church Bunday 

evening was well attended even 

though the weather was rainy. The 

pervice was very well rendered 

throughout, 
The ball game played between Ki 

bersburg and Penn Hall teams Batur- 

urday was a fine one. It was the first 

game this season, and sinecs our boys 

won it surely gives them a flue starl, 

The score was 13 to 3. 
We dare not believe all we hear, bu! 

“seeing 18 believing,” it le eald, so 

we sha.l wait and see If Lhe rumor we 

beard Is truer, concerning those wed- 

ding bells we may eoon hear ring. 

Of courer, after these ring we shall 

hear the tin can music which is also 

very suitable for the occasion. Ask 

some of our girls about this, 
9 

PENN HALL NO. & 

William Hosterman retarned hom 

from HSiate College on BHalurday (0 

spend his summer vacation, 

Sarah Fisher Is visiting her parents, 

Mr, and Mre, Frank Fisher, and ex- 
pecia to return to West Chester this 

week, where she will graduate pext 

week, 
Philip Lamey, 

visiting his cousip, 

Bhook. 

E. P. Bhook, who took a car load of 

eattle to Virginia lest week, relurved 

bome on Monday. The cattle wire 

pu: chased Calvia Riee, of that 

place. 

{be children’s service held at the 

Salem church on Bunday evening, was 

well sttended desplle the rainy 

weather. 

Mr. and Mre, Robert Hettinger and 

daughter Verna spent Sunday after- 

noon at the home of George Shook, 

Jobr, William, Ray and Pealer Boae- 

man took supper with tbeir granc- 

mother, Mre. Guiles, on Balurday eve 

ning. 

from Bunbury, Is 

Mre, Ephrain 

by 

pens iy 

Brings results—a Reporter pdv. 

“rolling your own". 

for “the makings”. 

sparkle of sprightly spirits. 

in the world. 

ham. 

joy in smoking. 

ed a package of cigarette Cigarettes 
wilh o mniiad, free, to any 

in V5, 9, FC) innt, 

Sten. Durbar N.C. 

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 

An lusteated Booklet, 
showing correct way to 
“Roll Your Own   

visiting friends snd relatives in Belle- | Philadelphia were home 

Chester norma!l, is home for a short sor, Al 

vieiting her sister, Mre, John Musser, | de, are spending 

t Wilitam Alison | 

Penn B.ate, came home to spend the | Mifiiia county, 

| other relatives a visil for a 

Mildred, are visiting with fricads and | His re 

Miss daughter of 

Mre, William Hettinger, of Spring | H, F. 

Columblie, called at the home of Br. | intn the weet ¢ 

The Commonweal club of the Y. W: moving to th 

ee 

Milia, Spring 

ec 

Mr. and Mie, Willlsm Roseman, 

Hundey. 

Mre, Ge 2:11 fa 
of 

' 

regs Gen 

Gientgel) 
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Charles Allison 

an extended v 

wile i 

a few d 

Maurice Lot sod fa 

paid 

Un BOCA tpt of Lhe ral: © 

Franklin and Marshall college, came | evening the I. O. O, F. de 
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Ralph Bartges 18 on 
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miss hig courteous mani 
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live-wires 

fresh, Wi IeCS 

GENUINE 

‘BuLL:- DURHAM 
SMOKING 

Made of rich, ripe Virginia-North 

Carolina leaf, “Bull” Durham is 
the mildest, most enjoyable tobacco 

TOBACCO 

Ask For 
pachage of "papers 
with each be 

No other cigarette can be so 
full of life and youthful vigor os 
a fresh-rolled cigarette of “Dull” 

“Roll your own” with “Bull” 
Durham and you'll discover a new 

FREE 
ee 

len you produce 
ires and start 
mellow-sweet 

fragrance of “Bull” Durham makes everyone reach 
A hand-rolled “Bull” Durham 

cigarette brims over with zest and snap and the 
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WANTED. ~Housckeeper in refined family of 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured two mother and son.-both sdulis conven 
soes in home, 1, HN, HOOVER, Milroy, Pa 

weal applications, ns they cannot reach | Jet Ma 4 y hroy 

ihe Mecased portion of the sar. There ie | o.2p 4d 

only one way to cure deafness, and that is 

hy constitutional remedies Denfness Is 

siged by an inflamed condition of the mu- 

ui lining of the Eustachian Tube When 

  

Planing Mill 

Work 
All kinds of mill work done on 

  

tube is inflamed you have a rumbling 

4 or imperfect hearing, and when it i» 

rely closed, Deafness is the result, and 

unless the inflammation can bes taken out 

snd this tube restored to its normal condi- 

tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 

cases out of ten sre caused by Catarrh, 

which is nothing but an inflamed condition 

of the mucous surfaces 

s will give One Huerdred Dollars for any 

ense of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 

cannot be cured by Hell's Caterrhh Cure 

Bend for circulars, free 

¥. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohlo, 

fold by Druggists, 76¢ 

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

short notice and with a guarantee 

of correctness. 

We will give special prices on 

Cypress and Yellow Pine Lumber, 

re DDB00VE009HDTINEEES 

i Have For Sale 

Cut Prices 
6 INCUBATORS 

6 BROODERS 

Good reason for selling. 

Sash, Doors, Window Frames, and 

Juilders Hardware,   We keep on   band all etyles of moulding. 

Thinking of Building ? || 
(SEE US FIRST 

Zettle & Lucas 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS 
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Must sell quick. 

FEW HATCHING EGGS 

for sale now, 

NO CHICKS FOR SALE. 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

2 P0000 0NEBE08008000008 

Proprietors 

Centre Hall Planing Mill,     Centre Hall, Pa,     
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MAKE UP A LIST 

and then visit 

| The Centre Hall Pharmacy 
You are constantly in need of articles for yourself or for your baby and 

there is no better place to purchase them than right here. Our goods have 

the quality and the price is right. See our lines of — 

Perfumes 

Toilet Articles 

Scented and Unscented Soaps 

Face Powders 

Baby Foods 

Writing Papers 

Chocolate Candies 

Rubber Goods 

Etc., Etc. 

  
  

THE CENTRE HALL PHARMACY 

A Store You Like to Go to   
  

  
    
  

  

    

  
  

SPECIALS 
AT KESSLER'S 

For Men Women & Children 
  

    
  

Smart White Lingerie Dress- 

es—quaint stripes and flowers. 

Ladies we have the dress for the day. 

| Beautiful frocks for the little 

tot: also for the Miss. 

A new selection just receiv- 

ed for this day: Men's Summer 

Clothing and Straw Hats. 

SOMETHING ELSE NEW : 

Girls’ and Ladies’ Middies.       Girls’ and Ladies’ 

Skirts. 

Shoes for the entire family, 

Wash 

KESSLER'S DEPT STORE 
“THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES AND MATERIALS" 

         


